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Invisible Cartoons - “Space Cat” Spring 2017 Release and Tour
Smile-rock band Invisible Cartoons will release its contagiously danceable new single “Space Cat” as a Spotify exclusive
on April 25, 2017, followed by a full release on May 19.
A release party to celebrate the single is set for Friday, May 19, at the legendary Two Brothers Roundhouse in Aurora,
Illinois. Invisible Cartoons will perform a full set of their all-original material.
In July the full “Space Cat” EP will release and an EP release party will be held at Reggie’s Music Joint in Chicago, IL on
Saturday July 15.
A private press page with music, art, and other promotional materials is available here:
invisiblecartoons.com/epk
Tour dates include:
★ Space Cat Single Release show: Fri. 5/19 Aurora, IL (Two Brothers Roundhouse)
★ Fri. 6/2 Milwaukee, WI (Art Bar)
★ Sun. 6/18 Geneva, IL (Swedish Day Festival)
★ Space Cat EP Release show: Sat. 7/15 Chicago, IL (Reggie's Music Joint)
★ Fri. 7/21 Lansing, MI (House Show)
★ Sat. 7/22 Grand Rapids, MI (details TBA)
★ Sat. 7/29 Lisle, IL (Homegrown Art & Music Fest)
★ Sat. 8/12 Cambridge, IL (Ca' D'Zan)
★ Fri. 9/8 Manitowoc, WI (Lakeshore Music Festival)
The new single “Space Cat” will be available on Spotify starting April 25: http://bit.ly/2q8RpfU
The 2016 debut album “Characters” is also on Spotify and: invisiblecartoons.bandcamp.com
Also available is a new music video for the single “Watching The World”, which marks Invisible Cartoons' seventh music
video release: youtube.com/invisiblecartoons
Bio:
Chicago-based Invisible Cartoons came to life in 2013, drawing from its members' shared vision to create dramatic,
high-energy songs about unity, hope, and perseverance. Last year the group toured the Midwest playing more than 25
shows in support of their full length album “Characters”. This year the guys are thrilled to be taking their joy-inducing
live show on the road again in support of their new EP “Space Cat”.
For tour dates and details, visit invisiblecartoons.com/shows.
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